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Big
Wrench !
A M ltsou ri'P acIfk  

croM ing crswman lo- 
osano bolts on tha 
tracks at tha Charry 
Straat crossing bars. 
Tha crossing Is baing 
smotthad ondar an ag- 
raamant raachad ba- 
twaan tha c ity  and tha 
ra il lina last waak. 
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Tom S the Redskins, meetings 

set, tax rebates...more

by Cloy A. Richards

I 'l l  bet they show the Tom Landry American 
Express Commercial about 100 times in the 
Dallas and DC markets over the next week 
waiting for the Dallas-Washington NFC Champ
ionship next weekend.

That ought to be a good ballgame and the 
Jets-Dolphins should be a dandy as well.

7 p.m.
Persons attending are asked 

covered dishes.
to bring two

The Merkel School board left for a tour of 
Colorado City facilities following their regular 
meeting Tuesday morning.

The borad members were scheduled to sper>d 
most of their time looking at the C-City High 
School facilities.

Merkel Golf Association president V irg il Jones 
told me Monday the group now has more than 70 
members. That’s pretty good.

For those of you that have not Joined, you may 
still do so by paying for Decemtor and January 
and avoidir>g an in itia tion fee.

Lot’s of local youths w ill be at the Taylor 
County Fairgrounds Friday and Satruday at the 
annual county stock show. The swine show, which 
is always a large one at the county show will get 
started at 8 a.m. Friday.

They sure put the ambulance building up fast. 
The work on the outside has been completed and 
inside finish work w ill be done by Ambulance 
service volunteers. ,

A in ’t bad for a S6.000 city investment, is it?

The Badger Booster Club w ill meet Monday 
night at the Merkel High L ib rary at 7 p.m.

All interested parents are urged to attend.

17th Congressional D istrict Representative 
Charles Stenholm of Stamford w ill speak at 
M cM urry College in Abilene at a town hall type 
meeting.

It get's started at 2 p.m. and oral and written 
questions have been requested.

The forum is open and the public is invited Jan. 
22.

The Merkel Golf Association w ill be holding a 
covered dish supper Feb. 8th at the club house at

The Merkel City Park w ill be getting anew 
merry go round in the near future thanks to a 
Baird couple, local welder Corky Land and 
Taylor E lectric.

V ^ ’ ll have more on that when the merry go 
round is in place.

Merkel’s tax rebate, like almost 70 per cent of 
Texas cities, dropped during the firs t reporting 
month of 1983 according to a news release from 
the State Com ptroller’s Office.

Merkel’s payment of $1,428.38, compares to last 
year’s s im ilar time period payment of 12.023.23.

Last year, Mekel received 23 per cent more 
state tax rebates than in 1981.

Congratulations are in order to the Mekel 8th 
grade boys ar>d g irls , the Mekrel 7th grade boys 
ar>d g irls for their tournament wins.

The Merkel 7th grade boys have the beat record 
in town as Coach Forehand’s troops art H-0.

School hires Lang as principal, 

buys band uniforms and equipment
The Merkel school board breezed through a 

routine session before heading to Colorado City 
Tuesday morning to inspect high school facilities 
there.

The board did announce a couple of personnel 
decisions following their executive session. David 
Laman, who w ill take over as ciriculum director 
during the 1983-84 school year was changed to a 
grade 13 pay scale on 12 months.

The board also picked Eddie Lang as principal 
of Merkel Middle School for the 1983^ year and 
changed his pay scale to level 12. Lang w ill also 
serve as head track coach at Merkel High at no

additional costs to the school but w ill have no 
other coaching duties.

In other action, board members spent about 
$23.000on the school's band. The board received a 
low bid of $20.500 for 100 band uniforms and 
granted about $3.000 for expenses in starting a 
stage band.

Board members also officialy set the local 
election date as April 2. F iling w ill begin Feb. 2as 
the term of board president Ken Hogan arnl Leroy 
Teaff w ill expire.

Neither has annourKed plans for re election 
publically.

Mo-Pac crews start work on 

Cherry street crossing here Tuescby
A Mo-Pac ra il crew began reworking the three 

track crossing at Cherry Street here Tuesday 
under an agreement reached between the city 
and the railroad to take care of "rough 
crossings.’ ’

An agreement was reached between the two 
groups at a Jan. 10 City Council meeting attended 
by three representatives from the ra il line.

The work on the Cherry Street crossing is 
coming from Mo-Pac’s budget and the city 
chipped in a backhoe and a dump truck.

MoPac is intalling a single line ra il through all 
of the crossings (meaning there are no welded 
joints of ra il in the crossing), is installing new 
planking and w ill work on the road’s surface, as 
well as increase the crossing’s drainage.

Also under the agreement, the ra ilroad told 
council it would work to step up the schedule of

work on the Ash (FM  128) crossing. Funds for 
work for that crossing are derived from the State 
Highway Fund that has a total of about $3.5 
m illion aimed at surface work for 140 rail 
crossings in the state this year.

Accordir>g to John Dodson of the State's 
Highway-Rail Furtds office *he crossing at FM 
126 is on the 1983 program and the state office is 
currently waiting on a crossing sketch *o the 
railroad can be contacted for estimates On the 
job. Dodson said "We plan to replank and rework 
the entire crossing and hope to have it done 
before the F a ll."

He said his office had notified Mo-Pac that the 
croesir^g is eligible for state resurfacing funds 
this year and had asked that a sketch showing the 
details of the work be forwarded to his office as 
soon as possible.

Dudley settling in as commissioner

by Cloy A. Richards
Don Dudley spent most of his time following 

November's General Elections getting to know all 
he could about Joe McDuff's former job of 
commissioner. Precinct 2.

Dudley attended county commission meetings 
and spent time getting to know the employees of 
the county, as well as those in his precinct.

"A  lot of people have complimented Jack 
Keenan and myself in the way we conducted the 
campaign back in November. There were no real 
issues in the race as far as I was concerned, but 
the people chose me, I appreciate the confidence 
they placed in me by electing me to do the job ar>d 
I w ill strive to do the best job I can for the people 
of this precifK t,’ ’ Dudley told me last week.

He said he’d spent a lot of time driving around 
in the precinct, getting oriented with courthouse 
procedures but said it was really a help to know 
most of the people living in the precinct prior to 
his election as commissioner. He said he's 
recently ran into some people he'd lost contact 
w ith, but generally know most folks in the 
Precinct.

Dudley was a long time employee at Cal Tex 
and has served on Merkel City Council.

He w ill attend a seminar in Austin in February 
designed to help newly elected county commis
sioners get to know their job better, from legal

aspects and budgeting matters.
Dudley said "M r. McDuff has left the Precinct 

in pretty good financial shape, our equipment is 
old but In good working order. Our roads are in 
pretty good shape, in general but there are some 
spots that w ill always need attention. We w ill hold 
off on all of the bridge work to see how much of 
the new gas tax money w ill trick le  down to us ant 
we w ill continue to patch and seal the problem 
areas in the roads."

Don told me last week he had no personne* 
changes that he would reccomend within the 
precinct and added "The average person does not 
realize how big a business the county is. We have 
a budget of $10 m illion, and that is extremely 
large.

Although Dudley said he's inherited a county 
budget for this fiscal year he said he was going to 
prepare early for the next budget for this fiscal 
year

Although Dudley said he's inherited a county 
budget for this fiscal year he said he was going to 
prepare early for the next budget to keep the 
precinct’s share of the budget while upgrading 
roads and equipment with the money

As far as upcoming items facing the 
commissior>ers, he mentioned a rash of legal suits 
whithin the county, the supervision of the new ja il 
construction and the budget work

Middle school teams win 

four of six weekend tournaments
The Merkel Middle School basketball teams all 

participated in tournament this past weekend and 
of the SIX teams playing, four took championships 
and one took a second place finish.

The Merkel 6th grade boys and girls won their 
divisions in the Moran tournament by downing 
Moran. Baird and Ranger.

The 7th grade boys continued their winning 
satreak as they won the Clyde Tournament. 
Mekrel beat Anson 27-21 with 16 points from 
Ramon Moreno, and then blasted Clyde 48-11 as 
Moreno scored 17 and B ritt Pursley added 15.

Pursley and Moreno were named to the all 
tournament team and Moreno was selected the 
most valuable player.

Monday night, the 7th graders raised their 
'e c o rd  to 7-0 as they whipped Hamlin 40-19. Ricky 
Doan and Moreno schored 12 and Pursley added 
11.

The 7th grade girls downed Anson in the firs t 
game of the Clyde tournament 41-10 as Krista

Toombs had 10, Gina Stuckey 9 and Stacve 
wguson had 8. They then beat Clyde 31-21 to w^n 

me championship behind 8 from E llio tt 7 f r ^

Krista Toombs were named to the all tournament 
team^and E llio tt was named the m o s T 'v I T X

Monday, the girls beat Hamlin 30-27 as Toomh.

The 8fh grade boys didn’t fare as well in their 
^ rn a m e n t as they defeated Baird 37-24 i n ^

“  <='•« •'">  36-26 »

n J l ! !  34-12 over
Baird as Michelle Wx>dard poured in 15 thwn

Ao k o  26.20 b.h.n« ,a frOT
* * t  36.14 VModard

teamoiflht, they downed Hamlm. Monday

■ V. J
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Sam Jones, lontime resident buried

'Vi** tf/WT

Trent stock show results
Results of the Trent 1983 Stock Show are as 

follows:
RABBITS: 1st John Thomas, 2nd Jeffrey King, 
3rd Tina Cain, 4fh Kate Woods, 5th Tina Cain, 6th 
Steven Shremer, 7th Tina Cain, 8th Tina Cain and 
9th John Thomas. Grand Champion Rabbit, John 
Thomas and Reserve Rabbit- Jeffrey King. 
BROILERS, 1st Doyle Brenem, 2nd Doyle 
Brenem, 3rd Jeffrey King and 4th- Doyle Brenem. 
Grand Champion Broiler Doyle Brenem and 
Reserve Broiler Doyle Brenem.
GOATS, 1st Ted Wbods, 2nd Ted Woods, 3rd Ted 
Woods and 4th Ted Woods. Grand Champion Goat 
Ted Woods and Reserve Goat Ted Woods 
HEIFERS, 1st B illy Brazeiton, 2nd Scott O’Kelly, 
3rd Roger Brenem, & 4th Joey McGlothlin. Grand 
Champion Heifer B illy Brazeiton and Reserve 
Heifer Scott O’Kelly.
SWINE, 1st Kim Orr, 2nd Brian Massey, 3rd 
Jeffrey King and Breed Champion Chester Kim 
Orr and Reserve Chester Brian Massey. 
CROSSES It wt., 1st Casey Johnson. 2nd Mike 
Hallford, 3rd Mike Hallford, 4th Jim Simpson, 5th 
Leigh McGlothlin, & 6th Leslie McGlothlin.

tiCLSEMCLi:) HINTS
f c r  w o m e n  w tic  h a te  tc  c le a n  !
by SamaeMia of Lestoil Homemak0rs Service
Ar* you And your 

family exarciaing to stay 
fit? H«re’a how to make 
thoae workouta leaa work 
for you Always invest 
in easy-care exercise 
clothes in machine wash
able and dryable, no- 
iron fabric* to help pre
vent “ laundry elbow ” 
Coach everyone to drop 
heavi l y- to i l ed sports 
clothe* into a tpecial 
laundry bag or ham
per, away from regular 
washables

When it'* wash time, 
reach for Lestoil Ita 
heavy duty grease-cutters 
bat 1000 against dirt, 
grime, even stain-holding 
permanent press fabrics. 
To get those tough laun
dry loads sparkling clean, 
simply soak garments in 
the washer with a half 
cup o f Lestoil, then wash 
as usual with your favor
ite detergent. Send sneak
ers through the washer 
with Lestoil, too When 
they’re dry, mist them 
with spray starch to help 
them repel soil

Has the bathroom be
come an after sports spa“* 
It ’s easier to clesm when 
it ’s still steamy Wipe 
down tub, shower, walls, 
sink and faucets «nth a 
damp sponge or cloth 
and W cup Lestoil to a 
gallon o f water Uae a 
mop to sparkle up the 
floor. The same Lestoil 
solution takes care o f the 
kitchen floor (except as
phalt tile) after the touch 
footbiUI team has tracked 
through. Bonus point for 
both cleaning jobs— no 
rinsing needed!

'Pug & Leo's 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Jackson's Cafe 

Noon Buffet
$350

iTARTING AY-STEAK 
'ECIAL 8 OZ WITH BAKED 

POTATO OR FRIES AND 
;SALAD BAR $5  95

OPEN MON-FRI 6om-7 pm 
SAT-SUN 6 pm-3 pm

LT WT; 1st Mike Hallford, 2nd B illy Brazeiton, 
3rd Debra W illiams, 4th Leslie McGlothlin, 5th 
Joey McGlothlin, & 6th Leigh McGlothlin.
MD WT; 1st Hubert Braddock, 2nd David B aker,' 
3rd Casey Johnson, 4th B illy W illiams, & 5th Pat 
Penton & 6th Joey McGlothlin.
HVY WT; 1st Pat Penton, 2nd Mark Denham, 3rd 
W illy Brazeiton, 4th Hubert Braddock, 5th Leigh 
McGlothlin and 6th Leslie McGlothlin. Breed 
Champion Cross Pat Penton and Reserve Cross 
Hubert Braddock.
DUROCS; 1st Meloney Orr, 2nd Benjamin Beaver 
& 3rd Leslie McGlothlin. Breed Champion Duroc 
Meloney Orr and Reserve Duroc Benjamin 
Beaver.
HAMPS LT WT; 1st Benjamin Beaver, 2nd Matt 
Jackson, 3rd Matt Jackson, 4th Jim Simpson, 5th 
Matt Jackson and 6th Willy Brazeiton.
HAMPS MO WT; 1st David Baker, 2nd Don 
Renfro, 3rd Mark Denham, 4th Matt Jackson, & 
5th Lisa Slaton. Hamp Breed Champion Casey 
Johnson and Reserve David Baker.
HAMPS HVY WT; 1st Casey Johnson. 2nd Leslie 
McGlothlin, 3rd Joey McGlothlin, 4th Leigh 
McGlothlin and 5th Joey McGlothlin. Breed 
Champion Brian Massey and Reserve Casey 
Johnson.
OBB's; 1st Brian Massey, Casey Johnson, 3rd Pat 
Penton and 4th Doyle Brenem. Grandchampion 
Swine Casey Johnson and Reserve Champion 
Swine Kim Orr.
STEERS; 1st Scott O’Kelly, 2nd Scott O’Kelly, 
and 3rd Scott O’Kelly. Grandchampion Steer 
Scott O’Kelly and Reserve Steer Scott O 'K e lly .^  
Showmanship Rabbits Jeffrey King, Broilers 
Doyle Brenem, Goats Ted Woods, Beef Scott 
O’Kelly-trophy and B illy Brazeiton- belt buckle. 
Swine Casey Johnson-trophy, Kim Orr-belt 
buckle, David Baker-belt buckle

Selma Louis “ Sam" 
Jones, 70, of Merkel, a 
retired employee of 
Wilson's food store, 
died after a long i l l 
ness at 7; 10 p.m 
Wednesday at West 
Texas Medical Center 
Services were at First 
Baptist Church and 
Mere directed by Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

The Rev. Kenneth 
Jones of Caps Baptist 
Church, the Rev Don 
C^uble, Abilene State 
School chaplain, and 
the Rev. David Bugg 
of F irst Baptist Chur
ch officiated Burial 
was at Rose H ill Cem
etery.

Born Nov. 14, 1912. 
m erkel, he had lived 
in Merkel all his life 
and graduated from 
Merkel High School. 
He m arried Faye Far
mer July 20, 1967, in 
Merkel. He worked for 
Wilson’s food store 
more than 20 years. 
He was an Army 
veteran of World War 
II and a member of 
First Baptist Church.

A brother. Tommy,

Masonic supper
There w ill be a 

covered dish supper at 
the Masonic Hall at 
Merkel, Sat. 22, s ta rt
ing at 6:30 t il l 7 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to 
enjoy the entertain- 
ment and fun.

Riding club

The Merkel Riding 
Club 1963 season pot 
luck supper and meet
ing w ilt be the 1st Wed. 
in Feb. at 8 p.m. at the 
REA building. Any 
new members are wel
come.

Tye Sr. Citizens

The Tye Senior C iti
zens w iil hold their 
monthly musical. Sat. 
night, Jan. 22.

Food and drinks w ill 
he served starting at 6.

preceded him in death.
Survivors include 

his wife; a son. Dale 
Farmer of Tulsa, Ok la 
, a daughter, Jana 
Farmer Ybarra 0 f 
Merkel; two sisters.

Grace Ingram of Mer
kel and Thelma Deck
er of Goree; and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers w e r e  
Pete Ybarra, Waymon 
Adcock, Derrell Far-

mer, Wade Shaw, Cha
rles Byers and Rich
ard Hernandez.

Honorary pallbear
ers w ill be Joe Cypert, 
Ray Wilson, Earle VWt 
ts and G riff Barnett.

J.YOU MAT BE LOSING 
ENERGY DOLLARS UP TOUR 
CHIMNEY!

How many times a year
do you open and close your Fireplace dam pet?
Many people leave it open all the tune —  so it’s always ready when they 
build a fire m the fireplace. A  fireplace damper that's always open is 
allowmg winter heat and summer air condmonmg to leave through the 
chimney in a oontmuou» Gowing stream. AtkI wnh that loss o ( 
conditioned au: goes higher electnc bills. Be sure to close your fireplace 
damper when not m use

A  fireplace screen can help to save a lot o ( Energy too! With your 
damper closed, when not in use, and with an au-tight glass screen in 
front of your fireplace you can keep ENERGY DOLLARS from escaping 
up the chimney.

«VEST TEXAS U n U T IE S  COSSPANY

A Itaekw ̂  TW <•

Remember Supplies the energy-
bat only YOU enn use It wisclyl r

T«**»

If you're looking for a great meal and a great deal, 
took at all you get for just $2.59.
■  Quarter-pound* 100% pure beef Hungr-buster^ maiie to order.
■  French Fries.
I  Medium soft drink.
■  5-oz. D .Q . Sundae, your

choice o f topping. ^

A t $2.59 it's not just a deal, 
it's a steal!

Dairg 
Queen

tpiKooked w*i^ •  TMT.I ■ awiinooQt c«wM ■ •«iBOC««

L .
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Boys 0-2 in 

district play
FFA ready for weekend county stock show

P age 3

The Merkel boys varsity team saw their season 
record fall to 11-8 and their district record fall to 
0-2 after two tilts  last week.

The boys visited Wylie last Tuesday and were 
treated rudely by their hosts ans were beaten by 
a comfortable margin, 65-49 Michael McCoy led 
the Badgers with 14, DeWayne Brown had 11 and 
Sammy Tomlinson had 8 

Coach Cliff Smith told the Mail Monday "Wte 
shot 33 per cent from the floor and got beaten on 
the board and you can’t wm like that.”

On the road again in Electra, the boys took a 
nine point loss despite a season high 21 from 
McCoy. Tomlinson chipped m 12 and Deraid 
Munis had 8 in the 61-52 loss.

The boys hosted Clyde here Tuesday night and 
w ill travel to Breckenridge Friday

The Merkel Future Farmers of America will be 
at the Taylor County Stock Show January 21-22 
The judging starts with the pigs on January 21, at 
8 00 a m The lamb show is the 21st, at 1 00 p ni 
The steers show is January 22 at 9:00 a m and 
the heifers show right after the steers We would 
like to remind you that the auction is the 22 at 
1:00 p.m and we would appreciate your bid on 
our animals We hope we w ill see you at the 
Taylor County Stock Show Friday and Saturday 
the 21 and 22.

Our spotlights are our junior FFA members
Clay Hammond son of Mr. and Mrs Dale 

Hammond is 14 years old and In the 8th grade. 
Clay has been a junior member for a year in 
which he has been showing pigs as he is this year. 
He is active in other clubs such as Texas Teenage 
Baseball and 1st Baptist Youth. Clay also enjoys

playing football He plans to be in FFA in high 
school but is undecided about an occupation at 
this time.

After high school he hopes to become a scientist 
or stock broker '

Christi Wade daughter of Mr and Mrs Terry. 
Wade of Route 1 is 11 years old and in the 6th 
grade. This is Chnsti’s firs t year as a junior 
member and she is showing steers and horses 
She is active in Tye Baptist Church and Pep 
Squad and enjoys playing basketball Christi 
plans to be in FFA in high school and after high 
school she hopes to become an artist 

David Ray son of Kenneth and Dorothy Ray of 
Route 3 is 13 years old and m the 8th grade David 
has been a junior member for two years which m 
these years he has showed crossbreeds. This year 
he is showing durocs He is active m football and 
church. David plans to be m FFA in high school

: Watts & Moore
: DOZER SERVICE
i  SOIL CONSERVATION 
i  F/iRM-TANKS
jOILFIELD LOCATIONS?

ROADS-PADSPUSKtJG J
OTHER DIRT W O R K ’ J

♦
i
i
»
«
»
*

t i t i t i t i t iH f i r i r i i i t i r i r i r k i t  t r k k ir k i

f S — i - n

YOU can avoid
The Mail's
subscription
increase by
paying the old
rate of $8.50 in
county and $10
out until Feb. 1

Fill out this form and send check.

M ail to P.O. Box 428 , M erkel, Texas 79536
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For Sole
WE NOW HAVE 
MOTORCYCLE 

BATTERIES 
IN STOCK

. P & L  AUTOPARTS 
TFC

*jFOR SALE 65 Chevy 
P U -V 8- Slr»ra.‘ Trarv- 
smission, short wheels.̂base, A C., good condì* 

■ ■ - — -5476. ,

j lfO R  SALE One \jQ- 
\ r ig h t  piano Recenttv 
'  (f«t 4») sHe«*,'- - ^  -
■^ing. $250 00 Call 928- 

5806 alter 4 00 p n>
, ! .■ /> >
\ For Sale Peanut, can

dy & gum vending 
..'business in Merkel.
J Requires $ l,6 ji"8  6 
Vcash & tew hours 
• weekly Texas Kandy 

Kompany, 1327 Basse 
'* Rd San“ A/|THrno, Tx 

78212 include phone 
No

44- 4«»:) ’
FOR s a l e  "h  Marx 

, II Mustang 302. tour 
speed, with T top. 
clean, good condition 

>928-4816 alter 5
45- 2tc

'•Pot Sal«' white m>c«.’ 
rats, garbles hamst
ers and rabbits 1412 
N 1st

46- ltp
190C Datsun King Cab 
Pickup air. 5 speed, 
AM FM Cas s e t t e 
$5 296 Very large din
ing table with benches 
$75 928-50C-'

46-1tp
For Sale Two month 
old white male peking 
nese Call 928-5970 

46-1tc
For Sale Super Nice 
1979 Mercury Bobcat 
one owner 18.000 m il
es. Silver Metal I i c 
with deluxe red in ter
ior, good gas mileage, 
excellent condition, de 
-pendable, power steer 
mg, a ir, stereo tape. 
CB, and more $3300 
Wayne Adcock 928- 
5258 atter 5 weekdays, 
anytime weekends 

46-ltp
12 Volt Battery. 9 
month left on 4 year 
warranty, also one 
square roofing Brad
ley. 928-5651 ,

46-ltp
Own your Own Jean- 
Sportswear, Infant- 
Preteen or Ladies Ap
parel Store Offering 
all nationally known 
brands such as Jord- 
ache Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Wrangler over 
200 other brands 
$7 900 to $16,900 in
cludes beginning in
ventory, a irfare for 
one to Fashion Center, 
training, f i x t u r e s ,  
grand opening promo
tions Call Mr Lough- 
lin at 612 888-6555 

46-ltpd

Card o f Thanks
I would like to thank 

everyone for all the 
food the clothes and 
the furniture and ev
erything they have 
done for me and my 
fam ily from the loss of 
my house Thank You 
The L illy  'Williams 
Fam ily, 807 N 6th

Our deepest g ra ti
tude to everyone who 
were so nice to us 
while we were both m 
the hospital and all the 
cards and flowers and 
prayers

We w ill remember 
you a ll, Mr & Mrs 
George West

Words cannot ade- 
quatley express our 
deep appreciation for 
the many kind and 
sympathetic acts that 
came to us at the time 
of Our bereavement 

Sam Jones Family

MIsc
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5356 

44-TFC
FREE puppies. Good 
with children Call 928- 
4969

46-21 fK
Granny •  Playhouse, 
Child Care open from 
6:30 AM t il l 6:00 PM 
Call 928-4B04 or coma, 
by 207 Orange.

30-tfc

<s

Do you want to 
enlarge your home or 
build a new one’  We 
can help Boyd Lum
ber Company, 915-823- 
3602 Of 823-3811 Anson

45- 2tc
Now Open 
Krd’s Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd & Oak Open Mon 
- Friday 6 45 a m till 6 
p.m Catl 928-4381 

31-tfc
18 years experience 
RodStatvout would like 
job or, will do odds and 
ends E xpenen c e d 
baby sitter w ill keep 
babies from age 0-f 
year in my home 
Phpne 928-4165 

• ‘ 46-1tp

Work Wanted 
Carpet laying, minor 
electrical and plumb
ing, refrigeration You 
name it w e ll do it 
1412 N 1st

46- ltp
Need Immediately, 
Part time house keep
er & laundry help 
Now taking applica
tions for nurses aides 
.R.>sase apply in person 
Starr Nursing Home 

46-TFC
Looking for a tra iler to 
buy 4 or 2 wheel must 
be up and running. 
Call 928-5760 

46-ltp

F or Rent
For Rent or Sale 
Extra  large 2 Bed
room house one year 
lease, 2 month rent 
and damage deposit 
required in advance 
$300 per month, call 
817-836-4898 after 4 30 

34-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT 7 
miles Out of Merkel, 
Call Hawley 537-9296. 

45-2tp
FOR RENT nice 2 
bedroom house, call 
928-5636

'■ 45T=:C

self storage
701 CHERRY

CALL MRS. HAROLD 
WALKER AT

THE
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 

1.2 & 3 Bedroom apart
ments shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing For more in for
mation call 928-5038 

8TFC
MOBILE HOME 

SPACES FOR RENT 
in Merkel $50 a month, 
V A & FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 846 
4715 or 846-4696 

50-TFC
2 BEDROOM, all elo- 
c lric , central air & 
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs Call 928-5014

16-TFC

Lost & Found
Strayed from near 

Merkel Black c o w  
with yellow ear tags. 
Call 928-5343 

46-ltp
FOUND, Y o u n g  

Mack and white cat, 
male; yellow collar 
with bell 928-5034 
LOSTO Yellow bob tail 
cat strayed from Cy
rus Pee s yard Tues
day call 928-5613.

46-1tc
Our little  puppy has 
run away. His name is 
Doc He is a black and 
tan dachshund ( a 
wemer dog) My little  
brother and I miss him 
alot. If you know 
where he is please call 
my mother Shar o n 
Clay 803 Locust, call 
928-4357 She will give 
a reward Robie and 
Monty Clay

REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE in 
one acre tracts. Call 
Ray Pack, 928-4916 
H* 4^TFC
3 Bedroom 2 Bath. 
Doublewide on 2 acres 
Northeast of Merkel 
Central air and heat 
Also wood burn i n g 
stove, Nice Equity 
buy
Hackfeld Realtors 
Abilene 696-3510 

46-2tp •

TfijiSday. janua '* 1983

•26-5672
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HOME
STATE
BANK

CLASSIFIEDS
Pane 4

Home ror sale, 2 
lots water well, no 
reasonable price tu rn 
ed down Call 928-8 
Call 928-5811 

46-lTC

Lawn
Properties,
[B 695 1880 

MERKEL
3-1-2 ready for oc
cupancy also lots and 
many plans to choose 
from w ill build or 
suit
Pleasant Valley 
3-2-2 and 9 acres plus, 
has everything Call 
Marion
3-1-2 on 16 acres plus 
possible Owner carry 
hurry, reduced Call 
Betty
3-1-2 V* plus 2 69 acres 
3 car garage a must to 
show
3-1-2 on golf course 2 
story with pool, f ire 
place and all the extra 
Call Betty

205 Runnells close to 
church and downtown 
could be a sweet equi
ty Call Tom 
Mobil home on 6 lots 
very nice on 704 N 3rd 
Call Betty

Rt 2 Merkel Brick 3-1-1 
on Sacres Rent or Sale 
Call Betty 
TYE
23 95 acres nice loca
tion utilities available 
make offer Call Betty 
ROSCOE
3-1-2 Brick Rent or 
Sale Call Betty 
TRENT
3-1-1 Brick nice has 
fireplace Large u tility  
room, covered patio 
Dinner anxious, make 
otter Call Betty 
LaiAin Properties, Inc 
695̂ 1880 
Alter 5 Call 
Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329
Marion Gobin 698-3431 
Tom Jones 928-4375

^VR3pe Sales
Garage Sale Size 5 
boys clothes, house
hold Items, larger si2- 
ed womens clothes, 
men's pants size 34-32 
706 Avondale, Thurs
day & Friday, 928-5247. 

46-ltc

o n

CHARLIE S REPAIR 
CPRVICE 

Retrig -Freezers 
Air Cond.-Heating

Comm ere lai-Kesideniial
928-4131

R«aM«ntlal 
Ramodallng 

T rim  A Repair 
0«iMral MelntafWfiea 

JxT. VMIda 
(915) 92A6830Markal 
FREE ESTIMATES

Wilde
Construction

''■■■■ BONEY INSURANCE
CHRIS YOUNG-OWNER 

Your hometown Independent

Insurance Agent
AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

CALL TODAY.
1022 N 1st 928-5151

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEOSf

SEYMORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  EDWARDS 92 8 -5 37 *

...Auto.Property,General biabiliw 
Crop, Healih.Life,biMbility„Tax-sheTtier8,. 

retirement. Educational plans

)RMERS UNION SERVICE POIN1

I
Morton buildings

HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

RT 1 BOX 12BB IZ7 south 
PlAINVICW TEXAS

RESIDENCE 
(806) ZSe-6639

OfECE 
(806) 2934386

862-6137
♦ * * * * • • ■ 1  ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ir trw  » • » * * * * ■ #  ̂

The Merkel Mail
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‘loy A. Richards 
ielanie Richards
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ISciiptioB rates are $8 90 for in Taylor County and | 
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MmrkQt M it's 100th Year

TRENT UPHOLSTERY
Exit 263 I 20 

- SOUTH FRONTAGE r6  
TRENT 862-6141

l^ M B S  REAL ESTA1
' Frtddv Toombs TBrokor)

116 Edwordt

«  St *  *  *  ♦ *  *  a Ik ^  St tk ♦ «  St #  A •
I  /.ESTER HUMPHREY *

;  TERM, fE AND PEST CONTks^L J 
;  1202 PINE 677-2413 {
O S t S t S t S t *  S t  Y S  S t * * J L * *  * S t S t j M t S i S t ' ^

GHRONDA t a r p l e y  
BROKER' 

RESIDENTIAL 
farms- ranches
OFFICE 915-698 1403 
RES. 915-696-6133M art

[FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO 14 

ABILENE. TEXAS 7M06 M is

Our list can 
help you do the 
other things you 
have on your list.
Such as fix the car 
.. .check on social 
security.. .  start the 
d ie t.. .find out about 
the loan...

Our list is the 
Consumer Information 
Catalog. And it’s free.
So are many of the more 
than 200 government 
booklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, 
health, safety, nutrition, 
housing, government pro
grams, and lots of ways you 
can save money.

The Consumer Information’
Center of the U.S. General 
Services Administration pub
lishes the Catalog quarterly to bring you the most 
up-to-date word.

So to shorten your list, send for the free Consumer 
Information Catalog. It’s the thing to do.

Just send us a postcard or letter with your name 
and address. Write:

Consumer Inform ation Center 
D ept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Need A Now Wpt«r 
WeUDrilM?  ̂

Ako IsMUTlIsym 
Site k  JbOBSi Jett

RdBiRT
HIGGINS If you have trouble gettirtg your family to like Hver, try 

cutting it into itript, breading and teatoning tham and 
then deep-frying.

WE BUY OLD COINS 
CALL 926-5757 I

Roofing 
Qitd Roof 

Ropair 

All Typos 
Angol Lormo 

92C-5419

r
I
I

Septic Systems
DRIVEWAYS 1 PAOSt ROADS 
MOTORGRADERf BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCK1 HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

Harold Watts 9 2 & ‘563t>

1  
I 
I 
I

RAMCON

NEW HOME 
*39,500

3 Bedroom, 2 ful 
baths, 1 car garage 
w ill sell conventiona 
or nothing down V. A 
L(xated In Merkel.

NEW LISTING
Brick, 3 bedroom, 

living areas, fireplace 
fenced back yard on 
2.45 acres, city wate 
& sewer plus wet I and 
pump. Many extras 
located in Merkel.

J IM  LEWIS 
(home) 696-4759 or 
(Office) 698-7656

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ALLTYPES 

PLUMBING SUPPLY

CQNSQUDATED PLUMBdNG
M bN I ptM>n*-Call MS4tS1 Im  

Offica 90»4m  
, A4l*f 5 92frSSZ7orlS»4BS3

al 'A

OLD*: 
BACKHOE

STANFORD'S 
RADIOS & TVs

i123 KENT 928-5762

CAN HAUL DIRT, 
ROCK *  GRAVEL 
L i:'^L  *  REPAIR

driveways
FRF.F FSTTM

H A iK O iO

WALKER
928-5872

FUNERAL FLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
•URIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

[STARRUCK FUNERAL NOME
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Group says co ... usage increasing
J Nicholas Hahn, the new presiu^ • rfoa ,ti. 

executive officer of Cotton Incorpórete) ‘tas 
some food for thought for today’s hard-pressed 
cotton producers

WAien asked what he would say to cotton 
producers who recognize the “ good w ork”  that 
Cotton Incorporated is doing and yet are having 
economic difficulties because of agriculture's 
problems, he responded

“ If', a producer plans to stay in cotton for the 
long haul, then his support of Cotton Incorporated 
is as important to him and his future as the 
tractor he operates, or the seed and fertilizer he 
b u y s "

In a recent interview with the Cotton Board, 
which administers the producer-funded research 
and promotion program conducted by Cotton 
Incorporated, Hahn said the voluntary per-bale 
assessment paid by cotton growers helps promote 
cotton with the American consumers

In developing consumer preference for cotton 
Over synthetics, Hahn said: ” ln  our advertising 
we continually hammer away at the positive 
features of cotton .cotton is cooler in the 
summer, and warmer in the winter. .as 
compared to synthetics.”

Pointing to recent gains at the expense of 
synthetics, Hahn identified increases in market 
share in apparel products now featuring higher 
cotton content

Showing increases since the mid-1970's is men’s 
siacks-trousers, doubling from 10 to 20 percent; 
men’s dress shirts, rising from 24 to 34 percent; 
and women’s apparel, now 25 percent versus 16 
percent

Cotton Incorporated is also working to improve

cotton's desirability with consumers through 
better cotton products

Our job at Cotton Incorporated is to do 
research utilize the results of total research 
efforts and promote the sale of improved 
products throughout the w orld.”

School menu

The school menu for 
Thursday the 20th will 
be Bar B Que Links, 
fried okra, potato sal
ad, rolls and orange 
wedges The 21st w ill 
be Hamburgers with 
french fries and pea
nut butter cookies.

Mon. the 24th will be 
fiestada with corn and

tortilla shells and pear 
slices. Tuesday will be 
Salisbury steak with 
gravy and potatoes, 
green beans, rolls and 
apple cheese crisp.

^Wednesday the 26th 
w ill be spaghetti with 
lima beans and garlic 
bread with chocolate 
fudge cake for dessert.

the home of Goldie 
Malone The program 
was on fire prevention 
and safety and was 
given by Waymond 
Adcock H is demon
stration included fray
ed ironing cord, skillet 
grease fire  and gas 
safety. He showed us 
how to prevent a com
mon grease fire  from 
becomming a tragedy 
by using common sen
se There were 11 
members present 

The next meeting 
w ill be in the home of 
Mrs. Clayton D illard, 
Jan 24

Pag« S

Available at Boney Insurance
★ COMPETITIVE LIFE INSI R.,NCE PRODUCTS 

UNDERWRITTEN BY EUREKA LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA, W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

★ COMPETITIVE HEALTH INSURANCE PLANS 

(INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP)

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

ALL LINES OF PROERTY INSURANCE

M oore  in G erm any

H ardy's announce b irth  o f son
Karlen Ronnie Har

dy would like to an
nounce the birth of 
their son, Jordan.

Jordan Gamble Har
dy, born Dec. 6 and 
weighed 3 lbs 9 and 
one half ounces and 
was 17 and a half 
inches long. Jordan 
has two brothers, Jos
hua and Scott and a

■ k

t REGULAR
GAS
99. 84

GALLON

CASH
ONLY

K-1 KEROSENE

¥¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

OFF MARKED PRICE
J Tony's Pizza
T  Reg.
$ Lay's Potato Chips
¥
¥
¥

„ .„^EED POTATOES
Reg. *2 *^  1 2  OZ CAN •  « n a «

{Party Peanuts f'sher S |  "8 *
.WHITE ONION SETS « 

RUSSETT POTATOES 9 8 * «
, 2 9 * *BANANAS 

LETTUCE
HEAD 49

2 .LITER SIZE

S I 29
■r

1207 S. 9th 9th
I Street Grocery ♦

& Mobil Gas
fo o d  STAMPS W E LC O M E O ¥¥¥¥ ’

sister Shayla
Maternal grandpar

ents are Victoria and 
John Stone 

Great grandmother 
is Mrs. S.D. Gamble 
and great grandfather 
is Mr. Ed Ryals.

81 Study C lub
The 81 Study Club 

met Monday, Jan 10 in

Spec 4 Richard M 
Moore, son of Curtis L 
Moore of 431 High 
Hopes St., Trent, has 
irr ive d  for duty in 
Friedberg, West Ger
many.

Moore, an armor 
crewman w itht the 3rd 
Armored Division, 
was previously assign
ed Fort Hood, Texas 

He is a 1961 grad
uate of Wells-Easton 
Hinh Rrlw ^l Minn

How may we help you?

Boney-Young 
Insurance

m iúuiñm
1022 N 1st,

cn i|)ú u t| ( |  úlnvDúcú.

928-5151 <

o
Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National Banks

REPORT OF CONDITION

Comolidaens domt«tic tubtidiariat of th«

The Farwers à Merchants National Bank of. 55

m the stata o f . Texas__ at the efoaa of buamasa on December 31. „1982
pubHjhad in raaponsa to caR made by ComptroSar of tha Currancy, undar Mia 12. UnMad Coda. Sackon 161.

Charlar numbar ■'--81 National Bank Ragnn Numbar. 11
Statamant of Rasources and Liabkrtias Thouaanda of doHara

^  f

(/>
K

in
<

in
Ui
P

OD
<

Cash and due from depository institutions ..........................
U S Treasury securities
Obligations of other U S Govemmtrn agarKies and corporabom 
Obkgatiorts testates and ponticat subdivisions
m the United States ...................................................................
All other securities ............................................................
Federal funds so<d and securities purchased under agraamants to rasafl 

Loans Total (excluding unearned income)
Less Allowance tor possible loan losses
Loans Net . .....................

Lease financing recaivabtes ..............................

9.381
2.569

_____ 830____

8 .7 ^ 3

22
.=0:^

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing oank premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
All other assets
TOTAL ASSETS ... ^ .....................................................................
Demand deposits of mdiviOuais partnerships.
and corporations ................................................ .. ■
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships. and corporations . . ..................................
Deposits ot Umtad States Government ..................................................
Deposits of States and political subdivisions m
the Ufiited States ...............................................
All other deposits ....................................
Certified and officers checks ....................................................
Total Deposits .......  ..................... .

Total demand deposits ..................................
Total time and savings deposits .............................

6.k6Z

J1 A 2 .2 _
j:Q = -

6,726.
n - ^ 6

2.
- 0 -
.2Z.

2C.302

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase .-Q t

kabikties for txirrowad money .
Mortgage indebtadr>ass and liability tor capitalized leases 
All other latHiitias
TOTAL LIABILITIES (exckjdir>g subordinated notes and debentures) 
Subordinaied notes and debentures

69
-0-
512

20.873
-0^____

I
<
O
>-
t
3
O
UJ

Preferreo stock 
Common stock l^iQ-QQQ

Ì5Q.Q0Q..

<
o

<
CE
O

lU L

No shares,outstandktg 
No shares authorized 
No shares outstandkig

Surplus ■
UrxJivided profits and reserve for contmg««ties and other capital reserves 
TOTAL equity CAPITAL ... -n .. k? ..............
total liabilities and  eq uity  capital ............................................

Amounts Outstanding as of report dale 
StandOv letters ot credit, total
Time rediticates of deposit m denominations of $i(X).000 or rnore 
Other time deposits m amounts of $100.000 or more 

Average lor 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date 
Total deposits.......  •. •

(par value) 

(par value)

-Q- J

J 2 i

lx ,Z U
2 2 .

j= St-

2 Q ,fc  1

We, tha unoarsignad dKactors attest the correctness of this 
ststamantotr^sourcasarsdliabiMias We daclars that H has 
been examined by us, and to the best of our imowledge and
bakaf le true and correct

«

Betty Jane T lt ^ e

Vice-Preside nt-C— hier

of tha above-named bank do hereby declare that thée 
Report of Corsdition is true ernf correct to the beet of 
my knowledge and bebet

Director!

January 11. 1963
55
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3^500"" Savings Bond FREE 
with every 

building purchased!

Traille waa blockad 
oM moat ol TuMday aa 
Mo-Pac croaairtg craw 
raworkad tha croaaing. 
[Stall photo]
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Low income homes

eligible for help 

on utility bills

Some low-tfKome Texas households may be 
eligible for help in paying their heating bills, 
according to the head of the Texas Department of 
Human Resources

Human Resources Commissioner M arlin W 
Johnston said the assistance with paying utility  
b ills IS available to low-mcome households who in 
January 19B3 received food stamps, Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children, Supplemental 
Security Income, or needs-tested Veterans 
Administration benefits in January

Potentially eligible veterans are those who 
receive payments under 415, 521, 541, or 542 of 
T itle  38 of the U S Code or under Section 306 of 
the Veterans and Survivors Pension Improve
ment Act Of 1978

E lig ib ility  is lim ited by gross income For 
instance, aid is available for a one-person 
household having less than S334 49 gross income 
per month The gross income lim it is S546 49 for a 
two-person housenold, S749 49 for a three-person 
household, $926 49 for four persons, $1,092 49 for 
five, and $1,277 49 for six

Eligible households must be subject to energy 
cost increases-because of higher bills or rent due 
to rising utility  costs

Households are eligible if they live in privately 
owned or rented hodfting even if the cost of 
utilities IS irwiuded in the rent payment or if the 
household pays only a portion of its home energy 
costs

Johnston said application forms are mailed 
automatically to households which receive food 
stamps, AFDC, and SSI Households receiving 
needs-tested Veterans benefits must request an 
application from DHR in January

If you have not received an application and 
think your household may be eligible, contact a 
local office of the Texas Department of Human 
Resources, Johnston said

Fortnightly group

holds meeting

The Fortnightly Study Club met on Tuesday, 
Jan 11. in the home of Becky Rogers, with Bess 
Dixon as Co-hostess

The meeting was called to order by the 
president, Alwyoe Sandusky, who presided for a 
brief business meeting Twenty-two members 
answered roll call

Federation Counselor, Ruby Hammond, gave a 
very interesting report She noted that crimes of 
a ll types are on the increase, even in small towns 
like Ours, and encouraged everyone to get 
involved in doing what we can to prevent crimes 
ar>d to report any that we might see One of the 
most common offerKes that she mentioned is 
shoplifting, which costs us all m the long run

Program Chairman, Alice King, introduced the 
program ‘ •Words and Music Make a Perfect 
Combination" Musical selections from Bach and 
Schumann were played on the piano by Elame 
Davidson, a junior music major from HSU

A very interesting book review was given by 
Befts Dixon She reveiwed "The Nekkid Cowboy” , 
the firs t novel written by Katie Breeze, now of 
Abiler>e. The book, mostly comic, is narrated as 
seen through the eyes of a strong willed woman of 
87 years of age who lived through the changes 
from the sp irit of the frontier to a time of 
conflicting ambitions

Delicious refreshments were served to- Mrs 
C.M. Brown, Miss Avis Oeavert, Mrs. S C Dixon, 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, Mrs. Dent Gibson, Miss 
M ildred Hamm, Mrs J W. Hammond, Mrs. 
Comer Haynes, Mrs Orvel H ill, Mrs. Buster 
Horton. Mrs. Carl Hughes, Mrs. Allen D. King, 
Mrs. C.B. Knight, Mrs. Curtis Rister. Mrs. Perry 
Rogers, Mrs. Ed Sandusky. Mrs. C M Seymore, 
Mrs. Andy Shouse, Mrs Aaron Sudderth, Mrs. AM 
WAIIa, Miss Maurine \M iite, and Mrs. Ray 
W Ison.
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Take action soon These t>g introductory 
cash rebates on new 50 Series “ EfficierKy 
Expert tractors are yours direci from 
John Deere, m addition to our good deal 
There’s another advantage to for act
ing promptly It you are a qualified buyer 
and ftnarxe your new 50 Series Utility 
Tractor with John Deere, finance charges

- will be waived to June 1, 1983.*
. Remember this is a limited time offer 
Choose the power size and options, such 
as exclusive Caster/Action MFWD and 
Sound-Gard* body, that meet the needs of 
your type and size of farm Come, see 
us soon

ModiH
85-hp 
85-hp 
75-hp 
75-hp 
65-hp 
65-hp 
55-hp 
55-hp 
50-hp 
45-hp 
45-hp 
40-hp 
40-hp

Cash Rsbats
On Purchase

2950 MFWD 
2950
2750 MFWD 
2750
2550 MFWD 
2550
2350 MFWD
2350
2255
2150 MFWD 
2150
1250 MFWD 
1250

$1,900
1,700
1.800
1.450 
1,900 
1,600 
1,600
1.150 
1,075
1.450
1.150
1,200

900
»i'WeWr 0» JiXv «nvnang pMri »  •BP'»* <XCrwdH

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPL Y

3526 SOUTH TREAÛAWAY.

ALLSÜPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

J I N  20*22.1963

WHIIE
SUPPLIES LIST

WE RE PROUD TO 
GIVE YOU MORE!

HOT. DELICIOUS 
AID REIOY TO 601 
FRESH COOKED

KELSUP’S
DURRITOS
KISINI V. Ut.
DORDEM'S
DUnERMILK

$ 1 0 9
CLOVER CUM PUFFED
CHEESE*"’ ” 
KRISPS fu 89<>

CLOVER CLUB 
RE6. $2.29

POTATO
CHIPS

REFRESHIH6
DELICIOUS

ALLSUP'S 
MILK ..

BORDER’S
ISSORHO FLAVORS

Vi  sal.
ID. CTI

L g .

^  4» 6 PK CAN

Diet CokeM 9 9

LAUHDRY
DETER6EHT

THERE’S ORE NEAR YOU
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GOOD REASONS 
WE SHOULD Trade At Home

T m S i^  A t Home H elps To

SAVE
TIME

No. 4
In this day and age time has become our most precious commodity—even more valuable than 

money. W e can use it wisely or waste it.
Let us suggest to you a good way to waste your time—just ask some out-of-town merchant to make a 

contribution to our local Boy Scouts, little league baseball program or any other similar civic enterprise 
that your local merchants continue to support year after year. The answer would be the same if you 
were asking a deer if he liked deer hunters.

Now let us suggest to you a way to save time—and money. When you wish to purchase an item or 
service, try your iocai merchants or professionai people first. Don’t.waste time driving to another town 
or city. Consider the wear and tear on your car, the cost of gasoline and your chances of having a 
breakdown.or wreck. It ’s wiser to shop at home ami spehdihe time you save with your family and 
friends.' ' ■ ' ■  ̂ „

This message brought to you by The Mall, 

The Merkel Chamtjer of Commerce
t

and the following sponsors

F & M 
National Bank

MERKEL
Member FDIC

928-4728

Merkel Brick
&

Lumber
928-5015 102 Lamar

Circle A 
Western 

Wear
928-4821 1-20

P & L
Auto
Parts

928-6671 -n s  Edwards

Merkel 
Drug Co.

928-5012 121 Edwards

Carson’s 
Su permarket

928-5231 217 Edwards

Starbuck
Furniture

928-4711 201 Edw»ds

Palmer Pontiac 
& GMC ‘

928-5113  1208 N. 1st

Ben
Franklin’s

928-493.'i 201 Kent 1

Al Isup's
OPEN 24 HOURS

928-9788 1-20 t f
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WAFERS

PRICES GOOD 
TH U R 8-FR I4AT  

JAN 2G21-22 
STORE HOURS 

7:30 AM -6:30 PM 
Mon Thru S«l 

CLOSED SUNDAY

NABISCO
VANILLA

TOOTHPASTE

CLOSE UP
M IN T ONLY

6 9
ASSORTED

JELLO
3 OZ BOX

3^°'' 8 9
KRAFT 

Va M O O N

CHEESE
$92916 OZ 

PKG

KRAFTS
MARSHMELLOW

C R E A M
6 3 ’

PARADE

BISCUITS
10 COUNT

3 for 5 9 ^

DEL MONTE 1 Va CAN

PINEAPPLE oNryll̂ cH
OCEAN SPRAY

CRAN
DEL MONTE C S 303

G olden CORN 2 FOR
DEL MONTE CUT 303

G REEN BEANS 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303

S weet PEAS ^for
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
PARADE 300

AA EXICAN BEANS 2 FOR
HUNTS

T OAAATO JUICE 2 FOR
NICE & SOFT

F ao«  tissue

5 9 ’
JUICEM 0?

9 3 ’ 
7 9  
8 9  
8 9 ’  
6 9 ’
6 3  
6 9

♦

♦

200 CT 
BOX

HORMEL

C H IL I
PLAIN

15 OZ 
CAN 8 9

ZEE

T O W E L 
6 3 ’ROLL

SKINNERS

MACARONI
8 9 ’24 OZ 

BAG

CREAMY
‘Page 8

CRISCO
$ 1  9 83 LB 

CAN

WITH »10 IN TRADE OR MORF 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

DIET OR REG

COCA COLA
ITS NEW 

12 OZ 
CANS6 $ 1 4 9

PARADE

FROZEN FOOD
PEANUT

BUHER

7 9

8 9
9 8

18 OZ 
JAR

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE 12 OZ
JUICE CAN

ORE lOA 2 IB  e 1 00 COOKING OIL

TATOR TOTS b a g  ^  |
CHUN KING 6 OZ O  O  t

EGG ROLLS
VIP 16 OZ

CUT OKRA BAG

19

WESSON
$1 0924 OZ 

JUG

M I R A C L E w h ip «t»1 ”

FLOUR
COFFEE
SPAM

GOLD MEDAL
5 LB BAG LIMIT 1
MARYLAND

CLUB
1 LB CAN l im it  i

HORMEL 
12 d Z  CAN

9 3  

» 2  

»1

09

19

TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS 
6 7 ’CUT UP 

POUND

J GLADIOLA

CORNBREAD
MIX

2 -  4 3  ’

KRAFT
1000 ISLAND OR BACON TOM

DRESSING
VLASIC
SWEET

8 0 Z
JAR 7 9

5 7
FRESH CENTER CUT

Pork C hops
GOOCH B R

F R A N K S
FRESH END CUTS

PORK CHOPS
GOOCH B R

SAUSAGE
COUNTRY STYLE

B A C O N  i “ . ..
ARMOUR STAR BREADED 
CHICKEN FRIED

BEEF PAHIES
ARMOUR STAR MARKET

B O L O G N A  - S

LEAN
LB

REG OR BEEF 
1 2 OZ PKG

LEAN
LB

12 OZ 
PKG

$ 1 9 9

$1 09 
$1 59 
$1 55

»1

*1
$1 29

79

79

LIQUID
LEMON

JOY
KING SIZE

n 5 9

AUTO
DISHWASHER

r
4 ^

BOX $ 2

PICKLES
$1 0916 OZ 

JAR

I

PRODUCE

DEODORENT

S H IE L D S .” ;:« 7 9 ’
DETERGENT

TR END GARREU
Eggs

-  6 9  ♦
FOREMOST

HOMO
FOREMOST
LOW FAT

-*
FOREMOST

BUTTER BROASIEDSSSI

MILK
GAL JUG

$229
MILK
$219

^  ^

MILK
16 GAL CRTN

$109

CHICKEN 1 

8 PIECES ■ ®"«̂dnBtdoy 
feeds 4 iwith S5.0Ò

LB 29
39

DEL MONTE

BANANAS
FRESH

CELERY STALK
TEXAS c , R

ORANGES BAD »1”
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT Ug»1 ”
cpccu

LETTUCE Ht«, 49
EX FCY DELICIOUS

RED APPLES BAG 1̂
HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES IB 59»
RUSSSET A ■ 1 o

SPUDS ô̂ bbag

C W S O N
^  U  P  F. ©

>N'S
M  A  R  K  T

i' '4


